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THE STATE OF SOUTH C6,ROLINA,

Ior Greenvllle TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:
County

WI{EREAS. I the crirl l'. G. l,[auldln

F)l i z.o

in the full and just sum

Dollars, to be a,

with interest thereon cent. per annum tO be

computed and

t'
..--..-..........untiI paid in full; all interest not paid wh bear te as principal; and if any portion of principal or

interest be at any tlme past due and unpaid, then the whote amount ely due, at the option of the holder hercof, who

may sue thereon and foreclose this mortgage, said note lurther

expenses of collection, tO be added to
the amount due on said note.---, to be collectible

thereof, be collected by an attorney or by tegal p
being thercunto had, as will more fully appear.

asa same be placed or if said debt, or any part
(all of which s by the said note-...-, reference

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, said

in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and fcir the seid

accoidini to the terms of the said note....-, and also in consideration of the sum to-...........-......111-9-..........,the srirl

!1.G. lrauldln
-.......-in hand well and truly paid by the s

Fl].l-za A. Tav].on
at and before the signing of tfiese Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do

grant, bargain, sell and release unto the cr irf

AU that certaln plecei parcel or 1ot of landr situ&todr lying gnd beln8 :n,the clty of
Oreenvll1e1 Collrrly and .'lts,te {rforesaldr on the southside ot 19" s1 vrashJngtcr Street &nd belng
l.no$m as Lot o. 8r on a plat of the pmperty of W.D. TIo dt)o Er r n&de Dy R.E. Dgltohr C.E.: antt -
}levlnE besr r.ecorded ,n the offlce of th6 R.tr{.C. fon Greenvllle CoItxW ,rr P}et Boo* E.r st ,

psge z93t belng nor6 full-y doscrlbed es follows: Begtnnlng at tha sortheast corner of lota
No. 8 ond 9 and ru\nLng in a southeestorlJ dtrectirn S. 4G16 E. tvr€nw f€etl thence turnj$g
s,ntl rr.rmlng ln a northoastorly dlrectlon N. 4*7O E. seveEty-five and slx terths feot; therEs
turnlnB. and rr.rrnlng !n a northryoatelrl,J dll'sctlon N . Ab*.N. txcnty fo6t.! tbence tumln€ aflal-..
rr]r[rrng ln a aouthwsaterly dlrectlon S. 4*rO T/. 86venw-five and three tent}IB fsst to t,ho
polnt of begl&rtng. fhis nontgage is glven to aecur6 tha c?ddlt portlon of ths purchs€e price.
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